Medications

If your child requires prescription or non-prescription medication (i.e., Tylenol, Motrin) during the school day **THE PARENT/GUARDIAN AND THE DOCTOR MUST COMPLETE A MEDICATION ADMINISTRATION FORM.** This includes any inhalers or medications needed for sports or after school activities. All medications, except inhalers and EpiPens, must be kept in the nurse’s office. All medications must be brought in by an adult. The parent is requested to pick up any medications in the nurse’s office in June. **The doctor’s order must be renewed each school year.**

If your child uses an inhaler for asthma or an EpiPen for allergic reactions, an Asthma Treatment Plan or Allergy Action Plan **must** be completed. **Your child may carry and self administer** an inhaler or EpiPen only if the physician authorizes it on the treatment plan. **Your child will not be permitted to participate in a sport or activity if the appropriate plans are not completed.**

**ALL REQUIRED FORMS ARE AVAILABLE UNDER “FORMS”**.